ORDER OF BUSINESS
REGULAR QUARTERLY BUSINESS MEETING
RIDGECREST BAPTIST CHURCH
October 25, 2020
Prayer: Neal VanNatta
Call to order: Allan Sneed
Verbal and written reports (chairperson listed)
Reading and approval of minutes from July 19, 2020: Allan Sneed (pages 1-2)
Membership changes: Allan Sneed (page 2)
Nominating Committee: Cari McLain (pages 3-5)
Finance Committee: Dave Kinzel (pages 6-11)

Written reports (chairperson listed)
Women’s Ministry: Gerry Barter (page 12)
Recreation Committee: Laura VanNatta (page 12)
Student Ministry: Josh Harbison (page 13)
RidgeKids: Kindra York (page 14)
Life Groups: Rich Hood (page 15)
Deacons’ Ministry: Josh Kerr (page 15)
Trustees: John Chisenhall (page 16)
Faith Missions: Dave Iannacone (pages 17-19)
Personnel Committee: Joel Wiesner (page 20)

Adjourn

Ridgecrest Baptist Church
Regular Quarterly Business Meeting Minutes
July 19, 2020
Prayer: – Pastor Neal
Call to Order: – Allan Sneed
Reading of the Minutes: - Minutes from April 19, 2020 quarterly business meeting
approved.
Report of Membership Changes: - from January 27, 2020 – April 19, 2020
By Baptism: Marilyn Benko
Deceased: Madeline Williams (5/21/2020)
A motion was made and seconded to accept membership changes. The motion carried.
Allan encouraged everyone to read all the written reports included in the business
meeting packet.
Nominating Committee: Cari McLain – Written/Verbal
Motion: We move to add Brian Dalton to the Trustee Committee to finish the position for
2020 vacated by Steve Hughes.
All in favor. Passes unanimously.
Personnel Committee: Joel Wiesner – Written/Verbal Report
Personnel has been discussing dividing up Dave Iannacone’s position to meet the needs
of our church.
One motion in two parts is being brought before the church.
1) Change Kindra York’s title to “Children’s and Missions Pastor” effective November 1,
2020.
2) Approve the job description for “Connections and Administration Pastor” (new role)
Starting salary of new pastor- starting salary $50,000. Contains 2 parts:
1) Connections – support life & small groups, follows up with Newcomers
(guests).
2) Administration – operations, tech savvy, bookkeeping, Trustee Liaison, etc.
This new job description will go into the Personnel Operation Manual. When the
Personnel Operation Manual are updated, it will go before the church.
Amendment to the Motion: Motion to change the word “pastor” to “minister” in the #1
position and #2 position and whenever it is mentioned in the job description.
The motion was seconded and was passed by verbal vote with a few objections.
Amendment to the Motion: strike “be available to preach to the entire church if called
upon” from the job description.
The motion passed by verbal vote with a few objections.
Allan read both Amendments to the Motion.
The motion was passed by verbal vote.
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Treasurer Report: Larry Carmichael – Written/Verbal Report
We are halfway through the year. We average $19,166/week. General Budget income is
$83,539. Faith Missions going well. $21,891 Net Income. Debt Retirement Giving
$30,166. Loan balance is under $2 million.
Trustees: John Chisenhall – Written/Verbal Report
Roof Proposal:
We have areas of concern with our roof: condensation developing and dripping in gym,
shingles (rain runs underneath)
Proposal to replace asphalt shingle roofs with originally designed standing seam metal
roofs. Add insulation and install two turbine vents to lessen the rate of temperature
fluctuations. Looking at Ferguson Roofing Co. Cost is $127,630. Color is still pending
(later announced to be maroon).
Motion: With the approval of the Finance Committee, the Trustees move, that the church
authorize them to enter a contract to replace designated asphalt shingle roofs with
standing seam metal roofs for an amount not to exceed $128,000.
Motion passes unanimously with a verbal vote.
A motion was made to adjourn and seconded. All in favor.
Pastor Neal led the closing prayer.
Respectfully submitted,
Jackie Dalton
Assistant Church Clerk

Membership Changes
7-19-20 – 10-25-20
Dropped at their request: Rene Stanfill
Deceased: Aaron Ring (7/24/2020), Herschel Berry (8/7/2020), Doris Feigl (9/11/2020),
Hilda Hansen (9/13/20), Jo Ann Western (9/18/20), Veta Downs (10/14/20)
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Women's Ministry Report
October 2020
Women ministry continues to be disappointed that we cannot do any large group
activities. We want everyone to be safe. We will be getting together first part of 2021 to
decide if we need to continue as we are.
We have two Bible studies going on: “Study of Matthew” by Jen Wilkin, led by Becky
Berry on Monday evenings and “Take Courage, a study of Haggai” by Jennifer Rothschild
is on Wednesday. Check church website for meetings. Also keep an eye on website for
any future Bible Studies.
"In Stitches" has been postponed until first of year.
Book club will be meeting by ZOOM on October 15. Discussing “THE DISCOVERY” by Dan
Walsh. Check with Judy Fagan on future books and book club meeting.
Hopefully we will see everyone in 2021 for a group activity.
Submitted by
Gerry Barter and Lauri Radican

Recreation Committee Report
-In the early part of 2020, we were able to use our gym for open gym pickle ball with
times for both families and adults.
-Our church had a ladies’ team and a mens’ team participate in St. Charles parks softball
teams this summer.
-We have had several open gym volleyball nights this year.
-We hoped to have a church wide event sponsored by the rec committee this year, but
that is no longer in our plans for 2020 due to coronavirus.
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Student Ministry Report – October 25, 2020
It has been really exciting to be meeting with our students. During the time
when we were unable to do so, I could not wait until it was possible. Now that we can,
it has been great to begin to get to know them. Our students are continuing to meet on
Sunday mornings and Wednesday evenings. We are averaging about 20 students at
each one of those. For those that cannot join us in person, or are not ready to do so yet,
we are still utilizing Zoom during those times. We are having about one or two who join
us that way. We have also begun meeting with our students in small groups. That
change would not be possible without our volunteers, so a big “Thank You” to them.
One aspect of our gatherings that we are working to reintroduce is worship. We
have already begun planning on when and how we can resume this. Also, we have
recently been able to make updates to the A/V equipment in the Loft. We have added a
new camera system, soundboard, amp, and microphone. These will help improve the
worship portion of the student ministry. Also, it allows us to improve our reach to those
who join us virtually. I especially want to thank Chris for taking the time to help and
guide me through these updates.
I would also like to share something about our students that really excites me.
Over the last several weeks and months, our students have been great at serving.
COVID has limited the amount of times and ways that I can plug our students into
ministry, but it has not stopped the ministry. We have had several of our students who
volunteered to pass out food at the Mobile Market Food Pantry distributions we hosted.
Many of those that volunteered did so more than once. We have also had students who
have volunteered to serve in the student worship team and the student A/V ministry.
As you are thinking about the student ministry, I would ask you to pray for us.
Here are some ways you can do so: 1)Pray for our students and their walk with Jesus,
2)Pray for connection between the students and between myself and the students, and
3)Pray for guidance for me and the student ministry volunteers as we minister to the
students during this time and as we plan for the future.
Thank you for Ridgecrest for allowing me to minister to the students here. It is
truly an honor and privilege.
God Bless
Josh Harbison
Student Minister
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Current Life Groups:
Time
9:30 a.m.

Leader
Barb Davis

Onsite/
Online

Room

Covid-Safe
Occupancy

ONSITE ONLY

104

6

9:30 a.m.

Clyde Cantley

NOT MEETING

210

14

9:00 a.m.

Eric Cantley

ONLINE ONLY

-

-

9:30 a.m.

Alex McLain

BOTH

205

11

9:30 a.m.

Josh Kerr

ONLINE ONLY

-

-

10:30 a. m.

Rich Hood

BOTH

204

17

11:30 a.m.

Chris Ramsey

BOTH

Choir Room

20

10:30am

Berna Bowden

NOT MEETING

103

-

Brian Dalton

NOT MEETING

-

-

Jim Hamer

NOT MEETING

-

-

Judy Fagan

NOT MEETING

212

20

10:30am

Deacon’s Report
The Deacons last met on September 28th. At this meeting we welcomed the newest
active Deacons (Larry Carmichael, Bob Fagan, Rich Hood, Jeff Therrien and Al
Vellinga). We would also like that thank the Deacons who have completed their term
and are rolling off the active Deacon body (Dave Abernathy, Jim Hamer, Alex McClain
and Allan Sneed) for their service over the last three years. At this meeting we also
elected new officers for this next year:
Chairman – Josh Kerr
Vice Chairman – Rex Palmatier
Secretary – Joe Radican
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Trustee Report
October 25, 2020
The trustees met on October 7, 2020 and discussed the following items:
•
•

•
•

The pavilion roof was replaced with traditional architectural shingles because of
hail damage. Total cost was $4,780 which was covered by insurance 100%.
Status of main roof over gym, carport and kitchen:
o Kitchen - 100% complete
o Gym – awaiting 6 panels that were damaged in transit
o Carport – awaiting installation of ice dams
Gym sealing of exterior block wall and tuckpoint repairs. We received one bid
and awaiting others. (This is a 5-7-year regular maintenance item)
All church clean-up to winterize bushes and flower beds December 5th. Everyone
is invited for this work day.
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Faith Missions
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Personnel Committee:
October Business Meeting Comments:
We have been blessed as a personnel committee, that during this challenging time, we
have been able to keep the momentum going in our search for our Connections and
Administration Minister. In addition to our work to find the right candidate for this
position, we have also made some changes for next years’ budget. Highlights include:
1) We are pleased to announce that the personnel committee has gone through
the difficult process of down-selecting from 18 candidates to a single top
candidate. We were fortunate that we were able to narrow the choice from
three highly qualified finalists. The committee feels this individual would be an
excellent fit for our church, having previous experience in both Connections and
Administration. We also feel there is a great personality fit as well.
2) We are now conducting Reference interviews for our top candidate, conducting
background checks, credit checks, and searching various sources to ensure the
selected candidate is above reproach and meets the highest standards for
ministry with Ridgecrest.
3) Work is ongoing to arrange for face-to-face discussions between the candidate,
our Staff, the Personnel committee, and other key individuals to ensure there is
a good match between the candidate and our church (as well as introduce the
candidate to the area, etc).
4) We are looking forward to celebrating Pastor Dave’s years of service with
Ridgecrest on Oct. 24th and 25th.
5) We are looking forward to celebrating Pam Craine’s years of service when the
time is right.
6) For the budget, we have added Phone Reimbursement and Mileage
Reimbursement to better align with standard practice at other churches, as well
as offer the staff the opportunity to gain a tax advantage.
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